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The subject was a well-nourished, healthy medical student, (Fig. 7 A) .
Effect of Exercise.
The exercise used was twenty rapid stoopings.
18th June, 1926 (Fig. 1) . Control: Heart-block (3-2), with P-P varying between l'OO and 1-2 sec.
After exercise: Rhythm regular, P-R being 0-2 and P-P 1 sec.
The next record showed heart-block 4-3, and later 3-2.
26th June, 1920.
Control: Conduction regular, P-R being 048, with P-P 1 sec.
After exercise: P-R = 02 and P-P = l sec. After seven minutes' rest: P-R 06 and P-P 1 sec. One minute later: Heart-block 4-3.
1st February, 1927 . Control: Heart-block (4-3), with P-P 0-88.
After exercise: P-R = 02 and P-P = 066. After three minutes' rest: Heart-block 4-3.
7tli April, 1927 . Control: Regular conduction; P-R 0-2 and P-P 116.
After exercise: P-R 0 2 and P-P 0-72, A?control, heart-block Quiet breathing: P-R 022 and P-P 0-92 (65 per minute).
Inspiration: P-R 02 and P-P 1-68 (35-7 per minute). A? control, quiet breathing, P-R=0.56 sec. ; B?vagal pressure, P-R = 0.22 sec. ; C?during inspiration 1 min. later, heart-block (2-1).
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Record 1228.
Quiet breathing: P-E 0-2; 028; missed ventricular beat (3-2 heart-block); P-P 10.
Inspiration: 3-2 heart-block; P-P 1-44 (interval between two adjacent E. deflections 2>76).
Record 1229 (Fig. 2 ). Quiet breathing: P-E 0-56; P-P 1>04.
As the result of vagal pressure P-E became 022 and P-P 1. One minute later; inspiration: P-E 0-2; then missed E.T. heart-block); P-P 1-2.
Record 1233.
Thirty minutes after atropine 1/100th grain and ten minutes after a second 1/100th grain were administered subcutaneously, inspiration produced no effect.
1st February, 1927. Quiet breathing: P-K 0-50; P-P 0-88. After two deep breaths: 3-2 heart-block; P-P 0-8. Inspiration: 3-2 heart-block; P-P 104.
No. lf C Vol. CIX. A?control, heart-block (3-2); B?right vagal pressure, heart-block (3-2); C?left vagal pressure, P-R=0.2 sec.
7th April, 1927. Quiet breathing : P-R 0*2 ; P-P 0*88.
Inspiration
: P-R 0*2; P-P 1*48.
18^A October, 1927. Quiet breathing : P-R 0 2 ; P-P 0*88.
Inspiration: P-R 0*2; P-P 1*64.
In ordinary respiratory irregularity there is acceleration of the whole heart during the latter part of the inspiratory phase with slowing during expiration. In this case deep inspiration produced definite slowing of the whole heart or heart-block appeared. Control: 3-2 heart-block (P-R 02; P-R 0*28; missed R.T.); P-P = 1 sec. Vagal pressure : P-R = 0 56 and P-P 0*88.
Record 1229 ( Fig. 2A and B ).
Control: P-R 0 56 and P-P 106.
Vagal pressure: P-R 0 2 and P-P 0 96. Is* February, 1927. Record 1342 (Fig. 3 ).
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As far as the records show, the pressure on the vagus usually abolished block and caused slight acceleration of the heart. If anything, the left vagus was more potent than the right. While slowing of the heart is recognised as one of the possible results which may follow this procedure, stoppage of the heart for 4 5 seconds is uncommon.
Lewis4 states that reflex stimulation of the vagus in the human subject may produce slowing, standstill, heart-block, or escape of the ventricles. Yaquez 10 states that compressing the eyeballs may after some minutes reduce the rate to 50 or even lower. In certain subjects it has no effect whatever. In impaired A-Y conduction it may transform total bradycardia into partial or complete block.
Levine6 investigated this reflex in 30 cases, which included, among others, cases of tabes (9) , syphilis without tabes (5), pneumonia (5) , chronic endocarditis (9) . In two cases of syphilis, and probably two cases of chronic endocarditis, he obtained stoppage of the heart for periods between 3 12.00 to 12.4.?P-R 0-2 ( Fig. oB) . 12.5 ( Fig. 5 C) ?The R deflection just anticipated the P deflection, both being of normal contour, till at the third beat the P deflection occurred 012 sec. after the beginning of R.
P-P intervals 1-24 and 1'28; R-R intervals 1-2 and 1-2, i.e., ventricles beating more rapidly than auricles. 12.15.?Normal rhythm was restored (Fig. 5D ). The transition stage was not recorded.
With 0-2 sec.
interval P-P was 1-2 sec. (i.e., 50 per minute), and with P-R 0-5 sec. P-P was 1 (60 per minute). Two records immediately prior to the injection of atropine showed P-R 0-5 sec. and P-P = l sec. (Fig. 6^4) .
10.14.?Atropine gr. l/33rd injected intravenously. 1015 (Fig. 6jB ).?The P-R interval was lessened. P-R = 014; P; R-P = 004; R (no P); P-R 0-2. R 10.17 (Fig. 6 0) 7th April, 1927 (Fig. 7) .
Control: Normal; P-R 0-2; P-P 100 (Fig. 1 A) .
11.5.?Atropine gr. l/50th subcutaneously.
11.6.?P-R approximately 0'5. 11.7.?3-2 heart-block (Fig. 7 B) .
11.8.?P-R 0-2. 11.10.?P-R 0-5.
11.12 and 11.14.?P-R 02; P-P 112.
11.16.?P-R 016; P-R 010; ? (Fig. 10) . 11.28, 11.29, 11 .30.?R and P superimposed or P after R. 11.31.?R-P 0-12, R-P 016, the P being followed by R at 0-4 sec. (Fig. 7 D) . Eleven records up to 12.?P-R still superimposed at times.
In these experiments with atropine three effects may be noted?(1) an inhibiting effect with abolition of block, (2) Later, P-R interval returned to approximately 05 sec., and three minutes after a further similar injection a missed ventricular beat was again noted.
The most striking instance was noted on 7th April, 1927. P-R in/control was 0 2 sec. One minute after a hypodermic injection of l/50th grain P-R was 0'5 sec., and in another minute 3-2 heart-block was present. In another minute P-R was 0*2, and in another minute 0 5. Thus block was observed for about four minutes, after which normal rhythm occurred for four minutes, to be followed bv automatism of the ventricle. 7 ?/
In no case in which the drug was administered intravenously was this reaction observed.
(3) On three of the four occasions when block was present in the controls, and on one occasion with normal P-R interval, the injection of atropine was followed by automatism of the ventricle, the ventricular rate being, for the time, more rapid than the auricular. Lessening of P-R interval, superimposition of Vagal Tone on a Case of Partial Heart-Block. 41 of P and R, and P following R, were constant features in these records. In two records an interpolated R, apparently stimulated by impulse from a delayed P, was noted.
The principal features may be seen by referring to experiment of k21st September, 1926 , and the record taken at 10.15 (Fig. 6 B) .
Neglecting for the present the fourth ventricular beat, which is apparently a response to the third auricular impulse, the ventricular rate is slightly more rapid than the auricular, the latter being slowed and the former approximately constant. The auricles and ventricles are responding to independent rhythms. The question of A-Y nodal rhythm can be dismissed on account of the upward P deflection, obviously from the sinus region and similar to that in the controls, and the varying time relation of P to R. The R.T. complex is supraventricular and probably due to impulse arising in the A-Y node. It is identical with R.T. in controls. The third auricular beat has apparently stimulated the ventricle following a P-R interval of 0-48 sec.
The next ventricular beat is probably also auricular in origin (see also Fig. ID 
